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IN DESPERATE FIX

Former Mexican Chief Sur-

rounded by Rebels.

SAFE ESCAPE IS GRANTED

General Obregon Said to IIave Or-

dered Forces to L.et Deposed
Killer Leave Unharmed.

F.Li PASO. Tex., May 13. President
Carranza of Mexico is surrounded and
In desperate straits at Rinconada. near
I'.speranza station, in the state of
I'uebla, according to a telegram from
General. Alvaro Obregon received to-
night by Roberto V". Pesqueira, finan-
cial asent for the revolutionists here.

Instructions have been given to al-
low Carranza to leave the country in
eafety, Obrcgon's message said.

OBJIKGOX GRAMS 1XTEIIVI131Y

Mexican General Sliows Friendly
Feeling Toward V. S.

MEXICO CITT, Sunday. May 9, xfa.
El Paso Junction. May 13. (By the
Associated Press.) The policy of
President Carranza toward the United
States was "national suicide," General
Alvaro Obregon declared Saturday
evening to the Associated Press in the
first exclusive interview giver a for-
eign correspondent since he joined the
revolutionary forces after fleeing
from Mexico City. April 13.

"What strengthens the United States
Strengthens Mexico' he said, "and
what weakens the United States
weakens Mexico. My ideal for the re-
lations between Mexico and the United
States is to make the international,
border like the Canadian boundary.
withdrawing troops, except customs J

oi i iciais.
'Carranza's interpretation of the

Monroe doctrine was a mistake, al-

though I believe Carranza was per-
fectly sincere in the belief his policy
was best for Mexico."

General Obregon plainly showed the
strain under which he has been labor-
ing for more than six months. He was
coatless as he talked, his voice was
hoarse, a ten days' growth of beard,
heavily shot with white, covered his
faco. Outside the little hotel in Tacu-bay- aa

suburb, ' where he was making
temporary headquarters, the narrow
street was jammed with automobiles
and spectators.

At the entrance to the hotel a small
squad of Taqui Indian soldiers at-
tempted to keep the doorway clear.
Inside, a tiny patio was crowded with
visitors and officers. A white-cla- d

sentry who stood at the doorway of
the first two small rooms occupied
by Obregon and his chief of staff had
difficulty preventing the crowd from
pressing through the flimsy door.

MOXTEREV FAIilj CKLEBRAT15D

Whistle Blown and Bells Rung
AVhcnKeport Is Heard.

LAREDO, Tex.. May 13. Whistles
were blown and bells rung as a cele-
bration in Nuevo Laredo this after-
noon on receipt there of. a telegram
stating revolutionary forces under
Porfirio Gonzales had occupied Mon-
terey. The source of the message is
not known here, nor has the capture
of Monterey by rebels been confirmed
In Nuevo Laredo. ,

The wire declared Carranzista forces
retired without firing a shot before
the advance of rebels at 10 o'clock
last night.

General Reaches Tampico.
WASHINGTON, May 13. General

Pelaez, who has been in de facto con-
trol of the oil fields about Tampico,
arrived in Tampico today and was cor-
dially received, according to a. radio-
gram to the navy department from
Captain Long aboard the destroyer
Putnam at that port. General Pelaez'

. attitude toward the new revolutionary
movement has been in doubt

FATHERS AMD SONS FEAST

Banquet Staged Under Auspices of
Young Men's Commercial Club.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. May 13. (Spe

cial.) More than 300 fathers and sons
attended the banquet which was
staged at the First Methodist church
dining rooms under the auspices of
the Young Men's Commercial club of
the Weatherwax high school.

The following toasts were given:
"To Our Dads." Cecil Callison; "To

Our Sons," C. T. Scurry ; "Dad Through
a Son's Specs," Harold Cameron:
"What Does a Son Expect of His
Father?" Llewellyn Bertrand; "What
Does a Father Expect of HisSon?'
Edward Wyandearo; ."Our Sons It's
Great to Be Their Dads," by J. W.
Clark. , ,

Addresses of the evening were by
Charles W. Wilcox, Seattle; H. E.
Holmquist. Aberdeen. and J. C
Dionne. editor of the Gulf Coast Lum-
berman, Houston, Tex.

Jersey Heifer Goes 10 Wynoochc.
ABERDEEN", Wash., May 13. (Spe

clal. J. H. Taylor and son, ranchers
of the Wynoochc valley, during the
Jersey sale of Doerfler & Fo at
Salem. Or., purchased for $875 Gwen-dol- a

Rosairc's Gertie, a
heifer. The Taylor herd is now re
garded as one of the best in south
west Washington.

Postal Receipts Increase.
BAKER, Or., May 13. (Special.)

Postmaster Foster reports the total
receipts during the period closing
May 1 this year were I 1.316.79, or an
increase of $75.50 over the same pe
riod last year, when the post
age rate was in effect.

"BAYER CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Always buy an
unbroken Bayer package which con.
tains proper directions to safely re-
lieve Headache. Toothache. Earache.Neuralgia. Colds and pain. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
cents at drug stores larger packages
also. Aspirlnisthe trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacideatsr
o SaUcylicacld. Adv.
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Sports Coats Take a Drop in Price
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Newly Arrived

Dropstitch

HLEPRePF
HoIERy
At $2.50
Pure thread eilk,
with reinforced heel
and elastic top.
Black, white, navy
and cordovan.

rfaiity'cJuir
Sulk. Umdeirwiear

at $7.50
Milan in Both
smart for of
colors. First floor.
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STATE
RE-ROU- HIGHWAY.

Sustains Contention of
Which Was to Been

Left Off Thoroughfare.

E

Court Town
HaTe

' ROSEBTJRG, Or.. May 13. (Special.)
y--With state highway commission
contracts et aside and a precedent
for future transactions established.
Judge Skipworth yesterday rendered a
decision in the Myrtle creekCanyon-vftl- e

cut-o- lf road controversy which
is a sweeping for S. H. Rock-hil- l,

representing the city of Riddle,
and prevents the highway commission
from changing the ' route "so as to
leave the town off the highway.

With the announced determination
of the commission to the route
first agreed upon, taxpayers and citi-
zens of took the matter into
court to prevent abandonment of the
original plan.. They asked for a per
manent injunction restraining the
highway commission from proceeding
and declaring contracts between the
commission and contractor, H. 3. n,

void.
Judge Skipworth's decision sustains

all of the contentions of the plaintiff
and declares that the highway com-
mission has no, right to abandon
routes designated by the legislature,
and that although it has power to
make local changes to eliminate
grades and curves, an entire route
cannot be abandoned when the road
was originally declared a part of the
Pacific highway.

ANTI-STRIK- E BILL FAVORED

Polndexter Measure to Be Report-
ed to Senate for Action.

WASHINGTON, May 13. A sub-
committee decided today after brief
discussion to report favorably the

olr.dexter anti-stri- bill for rail-
roads, referred to in the day.

Poindexter, chairman of the
said minor amend-

ments would be attached "which do
not in any way invalidate or
th,e efficiency of the measure," and
added that the bill was designed "toprevent tying up of Interstate trans-
portation of railroads."

The bill go back to the full
committee, the senator said, within a
few days.

Hawaiian Attorney Indicted.
HONOLULU. T. H., Ma 13. (Spe-

cial.) An aftermath of the jury trial
of the case of A. M. Stewart of Port-
land. Or., vs. Colonel Z. S. Spalding
of Kauai has developed. The case
was won by Stewart and the territo-
rial jury indicted Attorney
Claudius H. McBride of this city on

OREGOXIAN, FRIDAY,

stupendous-- Values at r(5
Coats the same quality were sold early in the
season at $29.50 to $35 and they were extra erood
values at that! Polo cloth, jersey and velour are the serviceable and
smart fabrics, finished in mannish tailored styles, with raglan or
set-i- n sleeves, cloth or narrow leather belts. Tan, blue and taupe are
shown.

You need a good Idoking sports coat for
morning and evening wear all Summer.
Buy one now at this "snap" price.

Silks Frocks Delightful in Styling and
Superior Quality, Reduced to $27AS

Regularly Selling at $39.50 and $42.50
Modish taffeta and georgette dresses with quaint puffed skirts,
flounces and ruffles, sleeves and dainty trimming touches.
Flowered georgette is sometimes combined with the taffeta, or you
may choose plain effects make your selection while there's a good
variety. .

An Unusual Sale
Group of Georgette

Blouses

$6.95
Selling Formerly Up to $10

Every one is beautiful quality and
will stand practical wear. With
warm, summer weather coming on a,

good supply of fresh blouses is a
necessity for the well-groom- ed

From this assortment you
choose simple tailored effects

or daintily-trimme- d models with
fine-lac- and embroidery.

Buy your summer blouses now!
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Underpriced

Hats Go Down in Price
150 Hats Selling Reg. Q QO
to $7:50, Reduced toJsO. JsO

Most of them in popular barnyard straw, trimmed
with g-a- flowers. Attractive and practical for general
wear. Third Floor.

200 SpoilsHats at CC qq 150 Flower Wreaths$1.50
Selling Regularly

hemp two-ton- e effect soft and flexible.
and serviceable sports wear. Assortment
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CHAMBER OFFICERS

Complete Shake-1'- p Roscburg
follows Resignation.

ROSEBURG, (Special.)
complete reorganization

chamber commerce feature
meeting night,

President McClintock, Secretary Hein-lin- e
officers resigned.

followed opposition
publicity planned

officers,- - undertook
American bureau arrange

advertising campaign Roseburg
Douglas county.

chamber ordered
business retiring

Wilder,

Selling as High as $2.98

WAT

tailored,
variations

the

QUIT

Wreaths of every description for beautifying the sum-
mer hat. You can easily trim your own with one of
these pretty flower wreaths and have a good-looki- ng

at very small cost.. First floor.

Hats at the Emporium are priced
within the of every purse.

opposing the publicity plan as out-
lined by the resigning board, was
elected president and the chamber
will continue its work in accordance
with policies to be developed.

ALIEN LABOR BAN RAPPED

Secretary of War Dislikes Provis-

ion of Hawaiian Measure.
HONOLULU, T. H., May 13. (Spe-

cial.) Newton D. Baker, secretary of
war, strongly protests against the
provision in the bill fostered by
Hawaii's delegate to congress which
would prohibit the employment of
alien labor on government construc-
tion work.

The protest is based on a letter from
General C. G. Morton, commander of
the Hawaiian department, who points
out that If citizen labor is to be em-
ployed, appropriations even for pro-
jects now under way and appropria-
tions for projects contemplated would
have to' be increased, and furthes- -
more, the programme of construction

I outlined by the army for the island

Buying vs Building
The price of a building .is determined largely by

the cost of its present-da- y erection its replace
ment value.

. It is. no great task to estimate the cost of build-
ing a second Woolworth building, an Eiffel tower
or a Panama canal.

And while not so concrete, the principle
holds true in estimating the present-da- y trade-
mark value of a Coco-Co- la or an O'Sullivan Rub-
ber Heel.

Yet it is difficult to get the same banker who
will buy for millions a trademark that has "ar-
rived" to consider the construction of a national
trademark at the cost of a few years and per-
haps five or six hundred thousand dollars.

Prizes seem justly reserved for those with con-

structive imagination.
Build your own trademark into a great struc-

ture of national good will.

B U 1 1 e r i C k Publisher
The Delineator
($2.50 Year) Everybody's

Magazine
($2.75 a Year)

The Designer
($1.50 a Year)

re?
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Two Groups of Suits
.

$37.40 and $43S
Most of them are navy blue.
Some are strictly
others show that
only add to their

4

Regularly

hat
hat

range

I

same

!E

of Oahu would have to be materially
reaucea owing to the shortage of citizen laborers here.

Irrigation Bonds to Be Certified
SALEM, Or., May 13. (Special.)

Bonds issued by the Grants Pass,
Medford and Ochoco irrigation dis
trlct Will be certified by state irrl
gation securities commission as soon

1

100 New and Charming

Sport Skirts

Positively the Best Values Known
at Such a Low Price

Serges
Velours
Novelties

Too much can not be said about this new group of skirts,
of made up in the season's
best styles, colors for every taste and desire need
one for wear.

as the records of each project are
completed and filed with the state
engineer, according to a decision
reached at a conference held here yes-
terday. The Grants Pass district, in
Josephine county, has voted bonds in

COLGATE'S IMPROVED PROVERBS No. 8

Pleats
Belts
Pockets

19-IB- I
18&

the sum of the
and the Ochoco

The three are
now under

Read The ads.

AS a sane
a

you to
healthy

its flavor is delicious.

. is by

Plaids and
Silk Floss
Stitched

dependable quality materials,
you'll

summer's

Remarkable

Blouse
Selling

$4.85
Broken Lots and Odd

Our
Costly Georgettes
and Crepes
White, flesh, bisque, peach,
and other desired colors. Many
pretty plain tailored and lace-trimm- ed

styles.

ESTABLISHED FURS BRQADWXY

$184,000, Medford dis-
trict $1,230,000 dis-
trict $100,000. projects

development.

Oregonlan classified

safe, cleanser,
Colgate's twice day

helps have sound
teeth.

And

Sizes From More
Stock of

navy

Colgate's Recommended
More Dentists Than Any Other Dentifrice

o n o O

Public Schools
Live Exhibits
The activities of the Portland

public schools will be displayed by
means of "live" exhibits in the big
show windows of leading down-
town 6tores Thursday, Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday in the interests
of the tax measure for the
support and maintenance of the
elementary schools of Oregon.

The actual work of cooking,
sewing and other branches easily
visualized, will be shown In the
windows as follows:
J. lv. Gill, mechanical drawing.
Woodnrd-Clark- e, writing; drmon--

ration.
Olds. Uorlmnn S. Kins, elementary

aewlns;.
Jennlnc; A Sons, mcckanical
Brn Selling", writing; demonstra-

tion.
I'nltcd Apparel Company, eewiaa;.
C. J. Mathts A Co., card writing;.
.Meier A Frank Co.. eookinn;.
A ronton. Jewelers, hand-ma- de jew-

elry.
Feldenhelmer, art exhibit,
Lion Clothtnjc Co.. commercial

work.
Gadxby A Sons, cooking.
Ira V. Powers, home nursing.
Kithnm Stationery Co, mechanical

drawlnp.
Edwardi Knrnltnre Co., hign aekool

manual training.
Simons department store, sewlnc

display.
Sherman A Clay, folk dfiner.Kathryn Coftleld. sen In ft.
Unman, Wolfe c& Co., high school

hand-wor- k.

Eastern Outfitting Company, mil-
linery demonstration.

Roberts Ilron.. sewing:.
Klectrlc building, cookiiitr.
Honeyman Hardware Co, boys'

and fcirls' clubs.
ShanaMin. manual training;.
Wonder Millinery, art work.
Meier .V: Frank Co., display front

open-a- ir school.
Gadaby A Sons, blind school dem-

onstration.
Mclev dt Frank auditorium, Timday, 3 P. M, pas;eant) Friday,

3 1. M-- , pageant.
In gar Knr store, sewing display.
The Emporium, sewlag.
Kerns' drug; store, St. Johns, me-

chanical drawing, woodworking.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia- n.

Main 7070, Automatic S60-9- 5.


